
SANDERSON IS NOT ALARMED

Btji Hill Project Bai Rigbt to Crosi

Indian Reservation.

Will NOT BUY
t

UP ELECTRIC LINE

, (.

DUes-edlt- Ktorr that WHehcoeU Will
K a tore Federal l.aw ana
' Dear RIM-I-W- r

to Road.

t
A" Lincoln paper has made the discovery

that., James J. Hill hss encountered a
snaf' In the )rAnotlon of his Ashland-Blo- u

City line.' that snag being a federal
law fpreventlng him from crossing the
Winnebago Indian reservation. General
C. V Mand-rso- n. solicitor for the Burling-
ton arid therefore the chief legal Hill rep-

resentative at B. & M. headquarters, takes
'issutf with thla alarming view. ' '

Tha Lincoln parler auya the snag la the
dlsroyery of a ruling of the Interior de-

partment that but one line of railroad can
he granted permission to cross an Indian
reservation, and, as the Sioux City, Homer

Boiithern Inlerurban railroad holda the
right to cross the reservation, It looks to
soma as If the OrV-a-t Northern wl'l have
to go around or abandon the idea.

Bonlfc of the contractors from St. Paul
are quoted as aaylng that the matter would
be held up Indefinitely until some move
was made which would remove the ob-

stacle,
George W. Loomla 6f the Burlington said

that the Burlington went no further than
to make the preliminary survey when It
was aken oft the hands of the Burlington
by the Great Northern, which road under-

took, the construction of the road. He
said 'that since that time tho Burlington
has had nothing to do with the matter.

General Maodrrsoh was aaked what his
road would do If Mr. Hitchcock enforced
the alleged order against two roads cross-
ing the reservation and replied that there
was np such law. He added: "There Is,

however, a general law which gives the
right of way to all railroads over all In-

dian reservations. This Is probably a
schema by a proposed railroad on paper
to frighten us Into purchasing that road,
but we are not in the habit of being
frlghtntied so easily."

Another Burlington official stated that
the Great Northern had the sanction of ths
secretary of the Interior and has had It for
over a week . H added that it was the
duty p.f th. secretary of the Interior to
grant thla permission when asked, because
of the general' law which gives the right
to a railroad company to cross a reserva-
tion. ' " '

James 4?.' Ilaynes, ' private secretary to
Senator Millard, Is secretary of the Sioux
City, Homer & 'Southern railroad, and he
says that the report In' a Lincoln paper
that Senator Millard was president of the
new road "was erroneous, as the senator
Is In no way connected With the road. He
Mid that the Homer line was granted the
right of way across the' reservation long
before the Great Northern Nebraska exten- -
slon was ever thought Of and that the
senator assisted In' securing the right of
way across the reservation for the Homer
road, but not as an officer" or even a stock-
holder of the road.

short Time for Freight.
Railroad aw, and fruit Jobbers in this

city are Interested "In the effect that the
newly opened San Pedro line from Salt
Lake City m- - Ixii Angele will have on
freight rates between southern California
and the Missouri river. It Is conceded that
th time will, be materially shortened, but
whether this will ' reduce ".the rates 'as
well Is a ft'uetlon yet to be settled. When
the road was opened Monday a freight
achedule of sixty-eig- hours was put into

ffect between the- two terminals and prior
to that time 4he freight destined from Los
Angeles U Salt Lake City and neighboring
points was accustomed te consume from
fUe to six days on the road. The officials
of the new road" clulm- they will be able
lo maintain .the vnew schedule and after
the road settles a little to reduce the run-
ning time several hours.

The difference in time which favors the
new road, gives to It the command of the
freight situation so far as many points
In I'tah, Colorado and Montana are con-
cerned, and (he probabilities of a through
fast frelgh-;servtc- e with the Vnlon Pa-
cific and Northwestern will make its value
felt. This would give It nearly all of the
fast through fruit business, which Is yearly
growing and already is a very considerable
proportion of the . business of the trans-
continental roads.

Local officers 'of the Union Pacific say
that as jobn, as the road is more settled a
through car service will be established
from the' Missouri river to Ix Angeles.
The Santa. Fe .gets a good share of the
fruit shipments, and It Is claimed that at a
meeting' between Traffic Director Stubbs
of the Harrlman lines and Traffic Manager
Chambers' of the Santa Fe, held In Salt
Lake City.'. Saturday, an understanding was
reached' as to an acceptable division of the
fruit business.

The Bulk .Pedro road will take the city
official IjBalt City 'and the mem-ber- s

ojNthe. Commercial club to Los
Hhe Saturday.

'' Trlesam Approves
E. Hi Harrlinaii Km given his utmost ap-

proval ;Td the' gasoline, motor Just turned
out t$. Jlie Omaha officials of the L nlon
Facl raol likewise has approved the
plan tut an ocean to ocean tour by thla car.

Officer: Of the Southern 'and V nlon Pa-
cific andi Oregon" Raljway & Navigation
roads' ;ie"..r(ow arranging for an elaborate
long cOatunce test'of the new car.' It la In- -

.mui 10 operae the xjar rrom Omaha to
Portland; Ore. exhibit it a few days at the
Lewis an! Clark exposition, thence run
te San Fram-ls.--o over the Shaata route,
fronnXhera to Lrs'Angeles. from the latter
city to-- New 'Orleans, and thence to a,

St.. LpuUs When the car reaches
Chicago-- . ft will make.it speed and hauling
pnwe, ,rgn 'front this city to Milwaukee

"and return. ..After th.l the motor will be
takij-t- w ierk via Buffalo and from
GothltA--r--f- c to Wnisha, by way of Wash-
ington, 't'lttsburg and Chicago, thua cover-
ing lfa...souUyen.. Thla la tor the purpose
of tenting' Irs king distance abilities, power
on gi4des,'-an- d 'te aatlsfy the curiosity of
railroad meh between the two oceans, who

tt'-.:'-- .

WD

- . ....

MVS

Mother

so prepares the system lor the
ordeal that he passes through
the' event' safely and with but
little as numbers

have manifested unusual Interest In the
Innovation.

It Is exported that within a few days
officers of the Harrlman lines In Chicago
will Announce the Itinerary of the entire
trip.

THREE FUNERALS ARE HELD

Frank tl. Cioodaell and Tiro Yoaaa;
Mem Drowned Are Laid

at Rest.

Funeral services over the remains of
Frank A. Goodscll, an old resident of
Omaha who died Sunday morning, were
held from St. Peter's Catholic church,
Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth, Wednes-
day morning at t o'clock. Rev.- Father
McLaughlin, pastor of 8t. Peter's, con-

ducted the services, which consisted Of a
requiem mlssa cantata. Father McLaugh-
lin also preached the funeral sermon.

Many friends of Mr. Goodsell were pres-

ent, at the services. Interment took place
at Holy Sepulchre 'cemetery. Mr. Goodsell
was for many years actively engaged In
railroad work and until ft short time ugo
was an engineer on the T'nlon Pacific.

The following msn acted as pallbearers:
J. H. Chnell. Timothy Ryan, W. J. Avvy,
A. G. Herrett, Robert Mulr, WIlllarA Cum-mlng- s,

J. B. Hornlfl ahdVH. Bany. Mr.
Goodsell leaves a large smlly, among
which are two daughters. Mi. W. H. Mur-
ray and Mrs. Kelley, both residing at 1H
South Twenty-nint- h street,. A son, Oscar
Goodsell, also survives the deceased, who
Is now traveling auditor for- the Burling-
ton Railroad company.

The last of the three victims of the Cut
Off lake drowning was laid to rest at
Forest Uwn cemetery Wednesday after-
noon. The funeral of Wlllard Johnson was
hi-l- d from the residence of his father, 8716

North Thirtieth street, at 2 o'clock, and
Carl Lundquist was burled from his late
residence, 3337 Spauldlng street at 1 o'clock.

Rev. K. C. Curry of Calvary Baptist
church preached the sermon over the re-

mains of Wlllard Johnson. The rall-bear- er

for the Johnson funeral were: Ray
Elridge, Howard Fendelson, Frank Marks,
Frank Fredrlcks, Lyle Smith and Willie
Johnson. '

,

Rev. P. M. Llndhurg of the Swedish
Lutheran church officiated at the services
of Carl Lundquist. The pallbearers for
the funeral w 'te: R. O. Alsman, Joseph
Nichols. F.d Maloney,-- Kdward Kauffone,
Gus Lundall and Ray Klotx. Both funerals
took place at Forest Lawn.

NO TAXES FOR" NINETY DAYS

Jndare Manger Costlnsei Restraining
Order Against Collectors- - In

Railway Litigation.

Judge Munger Issued an order Wednesday
morning In the United Btates circuit court,
vacating the order appointing W. W.
Morsman, as special master commissioner
to take testimony in the L'nlon Pacific tax
Injunction matter.

The case now remains as a proceeding In
equity and loth sides are given ninety
days, or until September 1. to take, testi

have said, it is
worth its in per
bottle of Book

free.
THE CO., AtUaU. C.

mony and submit the matter to the court,
The same general rule applies In the Bur-
lington case, which Is brought on similar
Issues.

The restraining order preventing the tax
collecting officials of the several counties
from enforcing the collection of delinquent
tfl. hv distress warrant aaalnst the rail
roads will therefore continue for ninety
days longer.

Judge Munger Wednesday afternoon over-

ruled the acceptance to the' offer In ' the
Burlington tax case. The case was argued
before Judge Munger Monday : morning,
wherein the Burlington' attorneys' filed att
exception to the answer. of Attorney Gen-
eral Norrls Urown on behalf of the various
county treasurers of the state relstlve to
the enforcement of the collection of the
taxes assessed by the State Board of
Equalisation. This . decision of Judge
Munger now places the Burlington case on
the same footing with that of the Union
Pacific tax case.

OLD BUILDINGS ARE

Structures Marked for
Demolition by City Building

Inspector Wltbnell.

Building Inspector Wlthnell has started
out to send a number of structures within
the fire limits that he declares badly de-

cayed, dilapidated and In a dangerous con-

dition, to the happy hunting grounds. Ho
has submitted list No. 1 to the council,
which will pass upon It In lieu of the old
Advisory board.. The buildings markeu
for destruction are: Frame coal shed at
1013 North Twenty-thir- d street; frame
building at 108 North Tenth, two frame
cottages at 848 and 861 South . Twenty- -

fojrth; two-stor- y brick stable at 1114

Douglas; six frame shacks at 814-2- 2 Cum-
ing street; barn In the rear of 2113 Cali-
fornia, and a shack at 60S Norh Sixteenth
street.

OVER FOR HIS ACT

Man Charged with Opening Fellow-.'

Prisoner's Mall Held for
"

. Trial. '" .",-- ' ..'.

Charles Cartwrlght waa bound over to
the federal grand Jnry . by Vnlted Btates
Commissioner. Anderion ln U.flOO for open-
ing a letter addressed to' "Victor Enlraum
and extracting a draft for 825 therefrom
and the'money to ' his own
use. Cartwrlght and Enbaum were fellow
prisoners In the Douglas county Jail and
during their exchange of confidences En-
baum told Cartwrlght that he expected the
letter, and who' got out of Jail
before Enbaum, captured the ' letter,
forged the endorsement on the draft and
spent the proceeds.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and. deaths havebeen reported to the Board f Health dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noonWednesday:
Births Joseph Grady, 813 "North

boy; Edward Chappelf Kennon,girl; Murk Volwlch, liiuS girl
Deaths .Vary Camow. 1W7 South Thir-

teenth, S: Frjncls M. O'Hanlon. "10 Parkavenue. ; Carl O.' Lindqulst. 33.16 Spauld-
lng; ; George Telts. Seventeenth andWehM'r. it: Wlllard Johnson, S716 NorthThirtieth, 17; John B. Osborne, Hu2 Brown,

Is to love children, and no
home can be completely

i happy yet the
ordeal through which the ex

pectant must pass usually is
so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward to the
hour with apprehension and dread.

by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays-nausea-

, nervousness; ana all unpleasant feelings, and

suffering,
and

weight gold." $1.00
druggists. containing

valuable information mailed
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Stupendous
Entire tjreaa goode

stock of the well-know- n

modiste. .

Bargains New Dress Fabrics

Madam Curie Convet
This stock was sold under decree of court and by us through New Yorkbuyerat a'great.
bargain. All bright, clean goods, most of them having been purchased for the spring and summer 1905 trade. Thousands upon thousand s
of yards of fnesf wool goods, richest silks, dainty wash tabries, handsome dress trimmings at a fraction of their actual value.

Scarce

Sale Commences Thursday Morning, May kth.
Not a yard of this tre-

mendous purchase , will be

placed in regular stock

.every piece must go.

From the Madame Curie Conver Stock.
ARNOLD'S SII.K ORGANIMKS In

newest dpsilgiif, Madame Convrr's tide
qunllty, In tuls sale, 25C

Shenrer-I.oulh'- s French OrganiHe
Handsome fabrics, Madame ('Oliver's
!e to $1 yd. qualities. rtJJ-- in

tbln sale, ynrd MiJU
OOo HiKh Grade (ros Roman Ornandles

fro In (his sale at.
yard

5ie Arnold's Silk Oi'KHiidies, in choicest
!." patterns, In this f f"Y

sale at, yard lyC

DIES In

all

CON
DIES

in
y

the
yards of High Grade and Silks, In the sea-

son's latest colors weaves.. seen in the
west.

PONGEE A beautiful silk, rONGKE Rajah ,weHvo. a
27 Inches wide, very much like Kazali, regular value, In this sale Akcworth $1.00 yard, sale price, esn "at, yard OW

' yard CJOC fiE SILK value
HIJ1 PONGEK 3S Indies wide, of the at "5c per yard, in this

season's weaves, Afin srrent sale, at, Ofl- -
worth Jl.tw, at, yard.. vard yv

In Fancy Small Dots, Stripes, Print ef-

fects. Plain Glace the new Thais, in all
colors. White and Black Taffetas and Wash Silks, of all in
ail sorts of and worth from to $0.00 per yard. Divided for
great sale into six Immense
LOT 1 CHOICE, . J.OT per Aryard IVC yard....
LOT 2 per "LOT & per

yard - yard.
LOT per 1 per QCP'.., ..

ON COMMISSION.' ROW

Are IMn.np,Sprint: Chicken.
and Costlr I'.veu

to the Illcb.

but

Plump Bprlng chickens are on the market
limited numbeis. iwnow, In very gpenajnK (our montng m m eountry

weeks a small flt the
until .: 'none arrived ; istic committee of the

are, of course, all Incubated fowls , .

and thus far have come Worn ine general Invitation to attend
A lot of tine oneswestern part of state. ext(,ndo(J; aff ,hc mPt,tlnRS are be non.

Just been received by the David to n pct u n ministers are in- -
, . t. nn o n n fine- -

company. They weign iruu. j .yited.
half to two pounds, are oi hum.
flesh and plump. They are

been rushed tovery young fowls, having
their present size as rapidly as the science

of reeding could make them grow.

Their Indicates that they are

toothsome birds. Indeed, but the prlce-o- h,

my! The exceeding scarcity of the early

article makes It a delicacy for
One has to pay from $7 to $7 50 a dozen for

At iho commission house, and
If he buy a single fowl the , j McCague .on rentHls
butchers, he must pay me buu ..v

the making a total or pernap n

centa. On account ot the high price the
local demand has not yet been large and
the dealers have been able to meet It.

The fowls wilt be coming In every wees.
. ii ,,mKor t Vi u f therenow, bUt in SUCH nun...-- - ' V

will nott any aecrease m ...

price for some t'.me. In June tney iu- -

mure plentiful and cheaper, and in ..July

there promises lo be an abundant supply.

ARGUMENTS ON

Gorier and Baxtei- - Tnrrsn wm nr.
ot Federal Reve-

nue last,
were submitted In the case

of the United States . againsi vnuier
Molse ft Co., Tuesday evening In the mat-

ter of the seizure of seven barrels of whis
key by the fnlted States revenue author- -'

Itles several s
ue stamps oh the casks Indicated a

greater quantity of whiskey. In the casks
than was actually in them.- -

W. F. made the argument for
Molse company. Holding mat ine

stamps Indicated maximum capacity
of the casks and that it was not "niatcrta.1

bb to the actual contents, as
ment' was In nowise uerrauen, iii nai
there might have been evdn a. less quan-

tity. The through District
Attorney Baxter, took a different
holding that the lax stamp was place'i
there to Indicate the' actual contents and
thst It would hava been equally illegnl
to have had a greater amount of spirits
In casks than a less quantltr- - than
Indicated the tax stamps. ......

A greater part' of the afternoon was
scent in the and the case was
finally taken under advisement by Judge
Munger, who will band down his decision,
t a later day.

PREACHER

Rev, William j. Dawson ot London
: " Will Mol

Omaha.
Rev. William i. Dawson of London.

England, is coming to Omaha tinder the
auspice of the
to hold an conference. Ills
meetings will open Sunday at-8t- .

Mary'a Avenue church
at 4 o'clock. The evening will ba
at the First church at I Monday
and Tuesday at 4 and S o clock Mr.
Dawson will conduct meetings at - the
First church.-- -' '."

Mr. la an English of

25c

Subject
M.

in

JUlAAu ULiLlJS

MAllAMK t'OXVKR'S 3HC ORGAN
Great variety, this

sale at, yard
OONVERS 2SH"? ORGAN- -

DIES-I- n new styles, salei
price, yard c

VERS 'J.C ORGAN-- ,

Greatest snap ever offered In
Omaha, at. ti.yard IUC

Several thousand yards of fine
Voiles and other wash fabrics,

odd lengths, but all
styles, Jn this sale at, 1

oholef, per yard. A.

From Curie Stock
Thousands of Foreign Domestic

patterns, and Greatest ever

SHANTUNG
86c

one
most popular,

NEW SILKS
Brocades, Figures, f'hecks, Warp

and Taffeta, Marseilles, Rubyratt.
Come

lengths, all ion this
lots

per.

CHOICE, "OBI,-- , CHOICE,
..;...'. UOW

yard........

by

sou

many He Is pastor of a
church In where he has

as an October
he was sent as to
the national council of

which met st Des Moines. He
much there and later

at where 'he 'filled Dr. Newell
. . . . .lllllla I ! t t I

though
consignmentago the national

others
They

they the services
the i

to
has

t

exceedingly

appearance

millionaires.

.vi.w..

CASE

Arguments

monm

the

government,

the

Evangelical Con-

ference

evangelical
'afternoon1

meetipg

Daw clergyman

MADAMK

MADAMK

Organ-
dies

bargains

Bl'NGAIXIW

London, been very
successful evangellnt, Iast

delegate

attracted attention
lirooklyn.'

Invitation-o- f evengel-bu- t

Violating

arguments

churches,

churches,

IN

Is Debated by teal Estate
and Commercial Club

President.
The meeting of the Real Estate

exchange . Weduesday developed into a de-

bate hut ween President of the

atwishes to u the subject of

retailer,

Guilty

the

vjpw,

In

o'clock.-

Omawa

Wright

In the Jobbing district. It was understood
that Mr. Wright held opinions directly op-

posite to thone expressed by the real estate
men at the meeting a week ago and he was
asked to attend."
' That per .renjr.Tiet is' enough rent for
th Jobbery W Jify for their buildings, and
that "the Jrbbtrs, are willing to pay 'lCis
the belief of Mr, Wright. With interest
and tuxes added,-- , this woutd make ft gross
expense of 8 pet-cent- Mr.' Wright said
ho had heard It reported that some of the
Jobbers wanted V1 rert their buildings at
6Vfc per cent net.'but' he felt sure thut all
wlTo needed plnoes of business at all were
Willing to: pay per cent. With reference
to the report that a large sum of money
from the east had gone to erect a building
at Kansas City,' which rould pay 7 per
cent,' when' only '6 per cent had been offered

t

i

1

insnnaamnan

NO
Mrs. Ann Belle Thornton, of EUza-vlll- e,

Ky., writes: "Cardui has
"fotm for me what our best doctors
failed to do. I suffered surely what
no ovher poor woman has everything
but death. I had falling of the womb,
Irrecular periods, flooding, etc. Car--
dul has cured me In every

V fespeKt, and am restored back
to good neaiin. my nusmw jim
m in praising thlsjlessedj-eniedy.-

,

THE RELIABLE STORE.

Beautiful 1905 Organdies

125

GREAT SILK BARGAINS
Conver

PONUKK-Splen- dld

50,000 YARDS ELEGANT

descriptions.

GOSSIP

camJ";

MOISE.

ENGLISH COMING

Congregational

Congregational

2C"OC

Madame

years'wcperie'nce.

'Congrcjfatlonal

Congregational

RENTS JOBBING DISTRICT

let

MORE FLOODING

permanently

e

15c 40 hwhv wide, all silk and

in this sale

this sale
NOBBY In Mohair, Kolllennrs

and Silk and Wool Mme. Con
ver's 11.00, $2.00 and $3.00

choice In this sale,
yard

$1.00 All over per yard
$1.50 per
$2.50 All over per yard ......
$.'l.oo All per yard
$5.00 All per yard

AH silk plain
yards skirt braids

Velveteen skirt binding
5oe. per yard
?l.oo per ..Sftc
$2.00 per 69c
fioc Dress Braids at, per yard
25c Dress Braids per yard .?5c
10c Dress Braids at. per yard '. .He
5oc Sleeve Laces, at, per ,25c?
35c sleeve laces, per Iflc
$1.00 aleeve laces, .Site:

aoout OA J It TH COST

In Omaha, Mr. Wright said he did not
think it would be necessary to raise the
rents here because they were high In Kan-
sas City.

Ills remarks were by arguments
from Mr. Dodge srnd Mr. McCsgue. They
hold that there would not he much eastern
money Invested in buildings for the Jobbers
as long as they refused to pay more than
6 per cent. The money which to
Kansas City was here six weeks, they
said, and when It went to the latter place
It was eagerly up at 7 per cent.
Their opinion was that the east could

plenty of places to invent Its money
to similar advantage, and hence would
not come to Omaha under existing condi-
tions.

The committee on water rates reported
satisfaction with the recent reduction. It
was Instructed by exchange to use
Its best endeavors In the .ensuing week to
secure of the hydrants which
I'.ad been ordered.

in at,

Local of 1,1 fe
Leaves

the City.
William L. Kllly, who for four years has

been of the Omaha branch
of the I.lfe com-
pany of New York City, Is about to change
hl field of work. Mr. Kllly

that he'had been ' by the
to open a new branch office In

central Missouri and the
In that the cities of that
section have been worked from "Kansas
City and St. Ixuls, which are so far away
that results hove not been as
ns desired. City and
are the two under and
Mr. Killy will leave next week to Inve

their merits as a base
for

Mr. Kllly has been with the company

II JL ' a
'

-

I now

ceventh

The ',
for

the west, t
to miss it.

Handsome
From the Curie Stock

INCLUDING ALL CHOICEST 1905 WEAVES
ELEGANT strictly

GOES JTO NEW FIELD

Manager
Insurance Company

Metropolitan Insurance

announced yes-
terday

develop buslres'
locality. Hitherto

satisfactory
Jefferson Columbia

consideration,

comparative
operations.

York,

ever,

in you can

THE

coiriptin.r

$1.50. $2.30, $3.50 and $5.00
qualities; at. vard

50-inc- h Mohairs, Tailor Suitings, Etaniinos
emnps, ptc; Mine. Conver s f 1.00, $1.25, $1.50 l fqualities yard
SriTINOB,

Crepes;

qualities;

f mohair

snapped

locations

.fit'. .

L

a

r

4

-

of Ysrds of All Wool and Silkand Wrol Dress Fabrics, in nil kind ofodd length Roods, for which Mme Con-ver, got from $1.(10 to $.100 per vnrd- to

39c 25c

Trimmings Fittings
All over

over ,
over

WINE
OF,

grandest opportunity'
economical buying

offered

afford

Wool Dress Fabrics
Conver

GRENADINES,

59c

From the Madame Curie Conver Stock.
trimmings,
trimmings, yard
trimmings,

trimmings,

Applique trimmings,

DRKSS KITT1XGS.
Deiong's hooks eyes
Kleineit's dress shields ..
Silk dress shields

.

.

Applique trimmings, yard
Applique yard

at,
. ,

yard ..
yard .

yard...

'

met

went

find

the.

the

chosen

points

and

ju iiiimense tor or applique and lace remnants from the stock will go at
ACTUAL

KILLY

Metropolitan

superintendent

wool; Cmm-r'- s

Voiles,

trimmings,

trimmings,

twelve years and ha hud charge of of.
flees at Lincoln, 8t. Joseph and Omahi.
He will be succeeded by S. J. Murphy, who
Is now superintendent of the office at Tex-arkan- a,

Tex. Five years ago Mr. Murphy-wa- s

an ass'stant In the Omaha office.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. A. Thomas of Lincoln. H. M. Stone
and James M. Rohrhaugh of Falrbury aro
stopping at the Paxton.

A. O. Wilson and George S. Johnston of
H. C. Matrau of Norfolk, and

W. H. Cummlngs of Tecumseh are at the
Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foster have returned
from Denver, where thev went on their
bridal trip. They will reside at 2213 Doug-
las street.

P. E. Taylor of Tekamah. N. P. Wells.
William Peterson of Oakland, 8. Saunders
of Ploomfleld. K. J. Hudson of San Fran-
cisco and J. K. Townsend of Groton, 8. D.,
are at the Millard.

C. W. Browne of St. Paul. J. W. Chap-
man of Plattsmouth. Jjon vogel of Kan-wa- s

City, K. K. Iewls of Ogden, I'tah;
Charles E. Verity of Oklahoma City and
L. M. Weaver of Stuart are at the ller
Grand.

C. B. Finch of Kearney M. M Llchty
of NellgH, J. 8. Harman and 8. P. Dav- -

Twenty

and liroftdway,
Mew
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binding

69c
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Dress and

.30c
,.49c
.5lte

5c
.10c
.He
15c

,20c

per

tf

lf80"..0f.T'r'n"eh. G. W. Begrlst, Charlesand D. C. Morton of Lincoln
Ii"? Grand

U f HB",,n" r

,K,,aBft 6f Lincoln and A. Jenkinsof Msnley are In the city at the Mer-chants.
Ralph Guthrie of Salt Lake City, CharlesClayton and W. 8. Montgomery of Denver,

Mrs K. F. Gallagher of O'Neill, P. G.Redlngton of Washington and Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Mf Dona Id of Jackson, Neb., are atthe Paxton.

8. O. Reese, E. R Williams. M. Burl andPaul Burl of Randolph, H. M. Grimes of
North Platte. I). McLeod of Schuyler,
Theda Earlwlne. K. Ads Hart and Ora
Jenkins of IJnroln and A. E. Iangdon ofPapllllon are at the Murray.

Clerk of Courts, Register of Deeds and
County Clerk Barry of Greeley county,
whose home la at Oreelev Center, is in
Omaha investigating the method of hsnd-lln- g

the scavenger tax Sales in Dnuglfta
enmity. Mr. Barry Is so much of a pooh
bah in his home county that he looks with
rather disdainful eyes on the way the of-
fices are spilt up here. r

A. A. Btuart of Fremont, G. ' I Wlllson
of Lusk. Wyo.; John Wilson of .Kearney,
John M. Tucker of Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moseman of Onkland. W. T. Willf
of Butte, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Morgan of
Herman. C. F. Abbott of Superior. II. H
Mills of Ixington, G. A. Morehouse and
J. M. Crawford of BelVldere and W. E.
Dixon of Arlington are at the Merchants.

Omaha, Casket Co. building and stock insured with u.
Let us protect you against similar loss. Telephone 0,

II. E. PALMER & SON CO.

For Women's Pains
should be taken all the year round, by every woman who suffers
from pain, weakness or irregularity. '

;
'

.

'

Ask. for .

"
; - ". -

!

It Regulates

ii the Functions

Sold bj all Druggists In $1.00 Bottles : .v.
. A few doses of this marvelous pain cure and strength-toni- c will quickly put

an end to your suffering, regulate all irregularities, relieve pain and cure the
cause, of your disease. 4 " :

It is a safe and certain cure for female disease, headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, falling of the womb, weakening losses, etc. Try it. . ,

" . .

'
WRITE US A LETTER freely and f ranklptn strictest confidence, telling us all your symptoms and

troubles. We vill send free advice (in plain sealed envelope) , how to cure them. Address: Ladies'
Aavisory uepu, i no wiauanooga Meaicine .oiuuiouK. cim. ., f
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